Site Governance Team (SGT) Minutes

Dailard Elementary School

Thursday, March 17, 2022 3:01 pm

1. Call to Order/ Approval of Minutes
   - First: Elvy, Second: Katie, Approved: Unanimous

2. Welcome

3. SGT Business
   - School Safety - workers have been on sight fixing things
   - Unplanned Fire Drill-Students handled well
   - Jog-A-Thon March 2, 2022 105,000!!!! Passed our goal!!

5. Committee Updates-
   Wellness Committee -
      - Dailard Belly Brawl Contest for staff to promote wellness goes through April
      - Created 4th and 5th grade survey regarding recess
   No Place for Hate-
      - Finished up last months lesson regarding diversity
      - This month is about stereotypes students will be coming into the rooms week of 3/21 with a new lesson

6. Principal Business
   - Art room will be turned into STEAM room for next year. Special program providing everything needed along with teacher training.
   - Currently looking for more after school programs.

None

7. Round Table

None

8. Next Meeting/Adjournment
   - April 21, 2022
   - Adjourned 3:14pm
   - In attendance: Beverly Fitzpatrick, Mike McEwen, Elvy Morey, Katie Kozlik, Kathy Ryan, Ky Bach